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The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith
a view to representing the interests of personal injury victim s. A PIL currently has
around 5,000 m em bers in the U K and abroad. M em bership com prises solicitors,
barristers, legal executives and academ ics w hose interest in personal injury w ork is
predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)are:
To prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;
To prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law ;
To prom ote w ider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;
To cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law ;
To prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise;
To provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee w ould like to acknow ledge the assistance of the follow ing
m em bers in preparing this response:

Stephen Law son – A PIL secretary

A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed,in the first instance,to:

H elen A nthony
LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
11 Castle Q uay,N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel:0115 958 0585;Fax:0115 958 0885
e-m ail:helen.anthony@ apil.org.uk

Executive sum m ary
A PIL does not agree w ith the deregulation oflasers and intense pulsed light sources
for cosm etic use. O ur reasons are threefold:firstly,w e believe that the G overnm ent
should be doing allit can to prevent unnecessary injuries;secondly,w e do not believe
that the proposals to deregulate the sector are in line w ith the G overnm ent’s policy
w ith regard to better regulation;and thirdly,deregulation w ould legitim ise those
businesses currently operating unregulated. In addition,w e believe the proposals to
m itigate the effect ofderegulation are unrealistic.

Introd uction
A PIL m em bers represent clients w ho have been injured as a result ofother people’s
negligence and they have reported a num ber ofcases to us in w hich their clients have
been injured as a result ofnegligent use oflasers for cosm etic purposes. O ur response
to this consultation is therefore lim ited to answ ering question 3.3 ofthe consultation
paper,w hich is concerned w ith the deregulation ofthe non-surgicaluse oflasers and
intense pulsed light sources.

A PIL does not agree that this sector should be de-regulated. Laser and intense light
treatm ents that are used to rem ove hair,the appearance offine veins and m arks on
the skin are potentially dangerous treatm ents.

The Departm ent ofH ealth proposes to de-regulate such services w hen they are used
for non-surgicaltreatm ents. The reasoning for this is that such treatm ents are
cosm etic rather than health related and that they are undergone voluntarily and
privately. It is suggested that people w ho seek such cosm etic treatm ents should take
extra steps to ensure that their treatm ents w illbe safe.
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W e understand that the Departm ent ofH ealth’s reasoning:it w ants to concentrate its
resources on w hat it sees as m ore genuine healthcare needs and sim ply does not see
cosm etic treatm ents as an area that is should be concerned w ith. W e do not how ever
believe that this m akes the proposalright.

Prevention is b etter than cure
W e believe that the H ealthcare Com m ission should continue to regulate oflasers and
intense light sources for cosm etic purposes because it is the right thing to do. The
consultation paper recognises that an additional1700 to 3400 people w illget hurt as a
result ofderegulation and that this w illhave an increased cost for the N H S. W e believe
it is better to prevent these people being needlessly injured in the first place rather
than attem pting to dealw ith the problem through allow ing extra room w ithin the
N H S budget.

B etter regulation
The Departm ent for Business,Enterprise and Regulatory Reform says “the
G overnm ent’s better regulation agenda aim s to elim inate obsolete and inefficient
regulation,create user-friendly new guidelines and tackle inconsistencies in the
regulatory system .”1

The five principles ofgood regulation,BERR says,are that any regulation should be:
transparent
accountable
proportionate
consistent and
targeted – only at cases w here action is needed 2.

1
2

http://w w w .berr.gov.uk/bre/policy/page44059.htm las at 3 June 2008
http://w w w .berr.gov.uk/bre/index.htm las at 3 June 2008
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W e subm it that adherence to these principles w ould m ean that the H ealthcare
Com m ission (for the tim e being,and the Care Q uality Com m ission,once this replaces
the form er)should continue to regulate laser and intense pulsed light treatm ents for
non-surgicaltreatm ents. The reasons for this are set out below .

Regulation is needed
The use oflasers and intense light treatm ents is potentially dangerous. The
consultation paper itselfrecognises this. It states som e lasers and intense pulsed
lights “are powerful devices which, if faulty or used incorrectly, have the potential to cause
serious injury to those operating them , recipients of the treatm ent and persons in the
vicinity, and to ignite flam m able m aterials” (page 31 ofthe consultation paper).

The fact that a laser is used for cosm etic rather than surgicalpurposes does not m ake
it any less dangerous. Laser use can cause burns and other dam age to the skin,
leaving people scarred or w ith m ottled skin. This risk is not theoretical,it is real. A PIL
m em bers have told us ofseveralcases in w hich their clients have suffered injuries as a
result ofcosm etic laser treatm ents that have gone w rong,and the consultation paper
itselfestim ates that the 850 businesses it regulates have an adverse incident rate of1
per cent,m eaning that 3,400 people are year are currently injured as a result oflaser or
intense light treatm ents.

W e therefore believe that there is a very strong case for the use oflaser and intense
pulsed light treatm ents to be regulated by statute.

Regulation w ould be consistent
The Departm ent ofH ealth has taken the view that as the use ofthe treatm ent for nonsurgicalpurposes is cosm etic and voluntary,the H ealthcare Com m ission does not
need regulate it and regulation ofthe industry w illcease.
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This proposalis inconsistent w ith other G overnm ent policies on the issue. The H SE,for
exam ple,currently proposes to regulate the use ofsun beds,the use ofw hich is also
voluntary and cosm etic. In addition,Lord H unt ofKings H eath,the then H ealth
M inister,announced in A pril2007 that the cosm etic surgery industry had been asked
to regulate the use ofbotulinum toxin (botox)and derm alfillers,but that he w ould
not rule out statutory regulation ofthis area ifit becam e necessary in the future3.

To be considering deregulating one area ofcosm etic treatm ents w hilst introducing
regulation for others is w holly inconsistent. The Departm ent ofH ealth m ay feelit is
not the H ealthcare Com m ission’s responsibility to regulate such an area,but to sim ply
deregulate rather than passing the responsibility to another m ore suitable
G overnm ent departm ent is not acceptable.

Regulation w ould be proportionate
The Departm ent ofH ealth calculates that the cost ofregulation for the H ealthcare
Com m ission is cost neutral(the £1.33 m illion in adm inistrative costs being m et by
fees)but the cost to those applying for regulation is £9.6 m illion. Therefore
deregulation w illnot save the Com m ission any m oney,but w illsave those applying for
regulation £9.6 m illion.

In addition,deregulation w ould cost the N H S an estim ated additionalam ount of
betw een £900,000 and £1.8m illion. Even on these figures,deregulation w ould cost
the taxpayer significantly m ore than regulation does. W e believe,how ever,that the
figures for the additionalcost to the N H S m ay be too low .

The figures given for the estim ated increase in adverse incidents arising from
deregulation are,based on an assum ption,but there is no reasoning behind this.

3

Departm ent ofH ealth press release,25 A pril2007
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In addition,the assum ed increase in the num ber ofadverse incidents is calculated
w ith reference to the current num ber ofregulated establishm ents. It does not
consider the effect ofnew providers entering the m arket,w hich is likely to happen in a
grow ing industry w hich suddenly becom es easier to enter as a result ofderegulation.

These providers are likely to increase the num bers ofadverse incidents for tw o
reasons: firstly,the sheer num ber oftreatm ents given w illrise,and secondly,they are
less likely to adhere to the safety standards and m inim um requirem ents w hich w ere
required w hilst the industry w as regulated.

Regulation is therefore m ore proportionate for the tax payer than deregulation,as it
w illcost the tax payer less.

The cost ofregulation w illfallon the providers and ultim ately the end user. Surely it is
m uch m ore proportionate to require recipients ofthese voluntary,cosm etic
treatm ents to pay a sm allsum to ensure their ow n safety?

Regulation w ould be transparent and accountable
The generalstructure ofthe H ealthcare Com m ission w ould m ean that the continued
regulation oflasers and intense light sources for cosm etic purposes w ould be
transparent and accountable.

Legitim ising unregulated p ractices
In 2007,the consum er group W hich? said there w ere around 3,000 unlicensed and
unregulated providers oflaser hair rem ovalin the U K 4. The deregulation ofthe
industry w ould legitim ise allthese practices im m ediately.

4

W hich? Press release “Don't m ix sun and laser hair rem oval” 24 A ugust 2007
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The very fact that these businesses are currently operating dem onstrates that those
operating them either do not know about the requirem ent to be regulated or do not
care that they are breaching this. This approach to client safety is not likely to im prove
once the industry is deregulated and clients w illbe put at risk as a result.

The D epartm ent of H ealth’s p roposals to m itigate the effects of d eregulation
The Departm ent ofH ealth proposes that its w ebsite w illm ake clear that the use of
lasers and intense light sources for cosm etic purposes is no longer regulated,and that
people seeking these treatm ents w illtherefore need to take extra steps to satisfy
them selves about the quality and appropriateness ofthe treatm ent they w illreceive.
This is expected to m itigate the effects ofderegulation.

W e believe that this is an unrealistic expectation for three reasons. Firstly,people
proposing to undertake cosm etic treatm ent w ould be unlikely to check the
Departm ent ofH ealth w ebsite for advice as they w ould have no reason to do so,
particularly ifthey knew the sector w as unregulated. Secondly,the generalpublic’s
view m ay be that ifit the G overnm ent has chosen not to regulate som ething,it is not
dangerous. Finally,even the m ost responsible and w ellresourced individualw ill
surely not be able to carry out the checks on their provider that the H ealthcare
Com m ission is currently able to do.

The conseq uences of deregulation
W e believe then that the proposals to deregulate the use oflasers and intense pulsed
light sources for cosm etic use w illbe dangerous for consum ers. The consultation
paper itselfidentifies that this equipm ent is potentially dangerous and there is a risk of
injury ifused incorrectly. There is no other suitable G overnm ent body w hich regulates
the use ofsuch equipm ent for cosm etic use,nor is there an active voluntary
organisation w hich the m ajority ofproviders ofthis treatm ent are m em bers of. A PIL
believes that the proposed deregulation is therefore unacceptable and urges the
Departm ent ofH ealth to reconsider its position on this issue.
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